
OoeaWI cables

eighty miles; one f romi Englafld to Uioflaiid, one hundied

and twenty miles; and several Others, varyiflg in length. At

the end of the year 1855 the North AinericaU nes were laid

as far as IN~ewfoundafld, and i Europe the lines were corn-

pleted asfa as the west coast of Ireland. Tie practicabitY

of uniting the telegraph, by ineans of a subulaflhe cable

between the old, ad new worlds had for sotne tile euigaged

the thoughts of --oie of the mnost enterprisiflg raen of

science, and inii 85r6 Mr. Cyruis Field left New Yorkc for

London, empowered by bis associates to deal with the ex-

tensive concessions possessed by the New York, Newfouid-

land and' London relegraPh Couipany for. the coast of

Newfoundlafld and other rights ini Nova Scotia.

in October of tliat year, the Alaflti 'releg^mPlh

ComUpany was registered and the capital stibscTibed T lie

British Goveruhlent placed at the disposa1 of the Cotn1P"y

the battleslflp AgamUemnifon and the United States Govefr

ment the steatU f rigate Niagara-

O)n tUie Stl Augilst, 1857, the shore end was secUred ini

Valeuntia, Irelaiid, and on the ý7 th the squadrofl sailed. ThQi

Niagara conuue»Qed paying out tie camle very slowlY, but

on the i itl the cable broke and wa'; bat in two thousSfld

fathoins of water two hluidred and tightY iles f romn Val-

entia. This bass proved fatal to the firt attemfPt t lay the

Atlantic Cable.

Again on the îoti Junie. js5s, the Agamfemlnon and

Niagar'a left plyniouth. It was, decided that instead of land-

ing a shiore end at ValCflt'a the shiPs shold pýroceed

to a point umidwry betweehl Valeni and Newfounflafd.

there splice thec able turs' their bows cast and %veSt an'd

proceed t, theif destinations. On the 1 3th the ships met

ini the mi4st of thse Atlantic; sPliced tIse cable and satiled

away froechd other, but after paYing out one hundred

and forty-skx Iniles of cable it suddeiily stapi-,ed, n'id thse

vesselli had to returnh to Ireland for a niew SuPplY of cable.


